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resurroetion is as sati!ilactorr as evidence cala
be. On somte ten difli±rent occasious wus the
rneen Lord seen by a great many different
witnesses. <See 1. Cor. 1v,: b-9.)

(2.) How slow the disciples were to beliere
the doctrine. (See John 20% 24-28.) TVhe
world is yet slow to accept titis truth.

(.1.) Preach the Gose 1 is a commnd
of the risen Lord to &H luis Disciples-young
and old. What are vo doingV'

à1~tius of tbje 6iIpxx4j
Nova Bootia.

The Manse of St. Andrcw's congmr fg--
tien, Halitkx, has been formnally handed
over te the trustees, and nov forais
part of the property of the church. The
pastor, Rey. J. Camnpbell, entered u on
Its possession about the. usiddle o
moatb.

TtuRto.-The proverbia kindness of
t"i congr egation has recontly shuva it-
self in many ways. The. pastor, Rer. J.
MeMilian, has been the fortuate recipî-
ent of scierai valuable presents; and we
understand that tbey bave by meolution
agreed to pay the preoeium for humt an-
nuall 'y on a life insurance policy ofS82000.
This is the firet time we have been able
to chronicle se tommendable an set on
the part of an> ofour people; and are fot
aware that a similar provision bam been
stade by any con rraton witbu thse
bounds of our Syv s1m ets of
thouightfulnesa neot only show the.desire
of the peuple to lessen thie burdens and
auxieties of a pastor's lile, but sere the
double purpose ofvcenenting thse attaeh-
mnent already existing betwecn theoe,
and constrainin& tu a.more earnest devo-

tiente he urey spiritual work of thse
Munistry.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Chathiam, N. B.,
reurned froas bis sojours aanong bis
friends in thse -4Lànd uf the heather," un
the I6ta tilt., and officiated in Halifax
on the Sabbath following.

Intelligence from Mies Johns is to the
effeet, that she has been wazmly received
in Scutland, andI tbatshe was tu sait by
" Tit Ducal line " froua London to
Madras on Ocet. 2Gth.

" REULGios in thse WVestern States"
receiîed, and wiil appear in neit Nu.

Messrs. John '.%ILean andi Wiliam
Ilerdman, late of Dalhousie College,
have left for Kinceton, Ont., to prosecute
thoir studies ini Qteen'à Coîlege.

P. B. Wuandi.

Si. Peter',r Jlead, Oct. 51à, 1874.

1 arnîved here Sept. i 2th, and have
conducted Divine WVorslsip ten tîtes ;
four tintes on Sabbath at Brackley
Point, and once there oit a Monday
evening. 1 dîd tihe sanie in tus place.
We also held a rayer meeting on
Monday nights at Brackley Point,' and
here on Thursday nigltts. WVe endea-
îoured to iinprove dile Sabbath Scisool ina
tii place. At Braekley Point we suc-
ceeded in starting une.

1 have visited, in ail, 6.5 families, 25
at andI about tIse- Point, andI 40 in this
district. 0f tisese, four are Wesleyan andI
three Baptist, three Roman Catholie,
eleven "1 free-ki*rk," and forty-fotar " auld-
kirk."

Ile Cungreg-ation un this road nunt-
bers about 3? fantilit-s. The greater
pa.rt consists of farmers in very good
circumstances. Many of thein are fi-oin
Pertihire Sc<étland.' Their snug littie
church, nained aller Columba, thse cele-
brated Irish Missionary to Scotland, has
been destitute uf service nesrly ait
suammer,-tbe people reading, Maling,
visititig or amusming thenmseies as beu:
they could at their homes. The other
ehar.v is situated on and around thse
B r-ley Point Road. It numbers somfe
28 fa"lies, usany of tiseux very scsttered.
St. Andrew's Cîtureh is 9 miles distant
from St C.uluanba chtireh un thse St
Peter's Road. Thse drive is a very coltI
ont in winter, often in tise face of
a biting irossy winti. The peuple are
extremely kind, and thse minister invar-
iaUly fintIs goud refteshment awaitin~
biro on "mce friendly table. I funi
but few sick persons. Thse case of a
voung girl, who bam been eonfined tu
We for eight yesrs, may be mentionel.
Sh. is su patient and cheerful, thougis
suffering mucit, that it dues une good tu
sSe ber. Diseas of thse spine cunspels
ber te lie very still. A man blinti for
over 14 yeare seernm su happy andI de-
ligitted in the prospect uf" a gluriuus
exehange. Ileaven to bisa is isudced a
bum longed for, snd Christ tise moet


